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SHAREHOLDER CASEY S. ERICK AND ASSOCIATE HAYLEY CUTLER
JOIN COWLES & THOMPSON, P.C.

Dallas, TX (July 22, 2019) –The law firm of Cowles & Thompson, PC, is pleased to announce the hiring
of two new attorneys. Shareholder Casey Erick joins the Commercial/Business Litigation and the
Employment Law practice sections. Associate Hayley Cutler is a member of the Coverage and Insurance
Litigation, Tort Litigation, and the Transportation and Trucking practice sections.

Casey Erick
Casey built his legal career through the representation of clients in both litigation and transactional
matters that spanned a range from commercial law to labor and employment law, real estate to consumer
protection, as well as general litigation. His experience includes breach of contract, corporate trade secret
theft, tortious interference, defamation, personal injury, fraud, and other civil litigation. Casey earned his
J.D. from the Baylor School of Law, and belonged to the Order of the Barristers.

Hayley Cutler
Hayley’s experience includes the successful defense of a railroad company against personal injury claims
under the Federal Employers Liability Act (FELA). She is a graduate of Baylor Law School where she
was a member of the Baylor Law Review. During law school, Hayley interned with the Harris County
District Attorney’s office.
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Cowles and Thompson
Cowles and Thompson is a full-service law firm with offices in Dallas and Plano, Texas. Established in
1978, the firm has long served the Dallas-Fort Worth region, Texas, and the nation.

Cowles and

Thompson attorneys strive to provide effective, creative, efficient solutions for their clients’ most
complex problems, including critical litigation and appeals, employment, business formation and
transactions, creditor’s rights and family law.

###

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
David Metzler, Managing Partner: 214-672-2167
dmetzler@cowlesthompson.com
Teresa Martin, Marketing Director: 214.672.2506 (ofc), 214.356.5544 (cell)
tmartin@cowlesthompson.com
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